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DAILY EDITION.

judiciously expended for public
school purposes.

The negro got his share of the pub-

lic school money per capita.
The negro found his condition bet-

tered in a thousand ways.
He found that he bad been deceived

by lthe scullions of the Republican
party.

A better feeling sprang up between
the white man and the colored man.

Why shouldn't the negro begin to
break away, from the Republican
paty, fin ' Ay dirT hi Virginia? as

SIngleeopy Scents.
By the week in the city. 20
By the month. ; 75
Three months ....$2.00
81x months. ....4.00
One year .. 8.00

Are makirg their promise good by explaining the cause of
TH USUSUAL REDUCTIONS offered by them last week,
and the many lines of goods, which are yet t be run out

WEEKLY EDITION.
50 cents.Three months....

Six months.. $1.00 .
1.75 -Do not forget WUV J .......... . . ...................just in and at prices to sell. '

our stock of
in clubs of five and over $1.50. at greatly reduced prices.No Deviation From These It? s t.iy have doiie largely in North Cars

blina and the other States.SubscriDtlons always navable in advance, not
only In name but in fact. Here then is i he solution.

AJrefe vote and a fair count in anyLADIES' MISSES' CHILDREN'S WRAPS
Some new garments axnongthem never before shown in

this market Ask-t- o sec our
t

of Uhe States of the South, will result
THE NEGRO IN POLITICS.
Mr. John Sherman and other

"bloody; shirt" shriekers have as!it did in Virginia last Tuesday.
So far this Season, bat expected to do better, an we havebeen having a good deal to sav Tbe Boys and the Bosses on Top.

Combination Visste and New Market, lately about unfair voting in the
Southern States.

Washln&ton Star, Nov. 4 bought heavier than we usually buy, thereby causingan
And now everv one will ask. and

They claim that the negro is natur- - having asked will answer to suit him accumulation of goods, or a
The new garment., Big stock of combination Dress Goods, allv Reoublican. and would vote the self, the question: ilow do theelec-- r

PonnhiiiQTi tmWt if v. . tiobsbearon the Cleveland adminisTersey Cloths at all prices. Rhadames, Surahs. Silks, JSaths tration? The first and obvious desto do so;
of all qualities and colors. duction to be drawn from the figures

That he is intimidated and bulls is that the country at large is not dis
dozed; contented with the government, ine

success of the Democrats is not connggWe are agents for Staten Inland Dying Go, Esti-niat- es

given on all Kinds of goods to be dyed. Discriptive By reason of which he is no longer
fined to any one locality, nor can it
be attributed to special local causes,circulars given on application. his own free agent. --

Is this so?
Of course it is not.

but is almost as national in its char Which we must dispose of, if low prices will aid' us in
ridding ourselves of it.

acter as the vote of last year. Hence
it must be accepted as a ratification
of 'that vote. And ; at the same time

Virginia has just voted the Demo

one cannot fail to notice that .the sta--cratic ticket, by many, thousand ma-
jority.- ; , tistics or ine election point to a reac

SiTUTOL iiiJiLDircra
The negro population makes up tion in favor of , party discipline as

nearly one third of the entire popu-- against the indipendent theory which
lation in tK StAt: V has.oE late years, become such a dis

turbmg element in politics. Y ester-I-
Richmond, Danville and Lynch day's result was significantly a Dem

burg, and other populous places it is ocratic victory. The political freeStek now Complete said the negroes voted for the Dem- - lance. by whatever title he preferred
to beBig Boon known Independent, Mugocratio ticket by the thousand. wump, rerormer, gentleman in pon
tics, . better-elemen- t or machine

The most supurb Stock of Goods consisting ! smasher was severelv snubbed. Of
Without fear,
Without compulsion,
Without intimidation,
Without bull-dozin- g.

late years the boys and the bosses

ALX. WOOL DOUJtLK WIDTH IItESS FLANNELS

Reduced away down to 37Jc. per yard

CHECKED BOUCLE DRCS GOODS, NEW EFFCTS,
Well worth 40c per yard; reduced to 25c.

PART WOOL 34 in. DRESS FLANNELS, GOOD WEIGHT,;
These are down to 15c. ner vard. Himited auantitv.'i

have had to take some hard sluggingSHOES. 1boots,
BOOTS. SHOES.IS THE

SHOES.BOOTS, In fact, of his own free and voluns
TRUNKS.HATS.

from the amateurs, but yesterday
they knocked the gentlemen out. The
exception to prove the rule occurred
in Chicago, where a much needed re

ary preference. ; .HATS.
HATS,

TfiUNKS,
TRUNKS, ii lsipiam tnen tnat tne negro isSACKS,

form in the election machinery was
GRIP
GRIP
GRIP breaking away frona the RepublicanCloak Trad, SACKS,

SACKS,
.party, and carried. The new law provides for

small voting precincts, and is framed
very closely after the New York law,

UMBRELLAS.
UMBRELLAS.
UMBRELLAS.

VALISES,
VALISES,
VALINES, That is a logical and reasonable ex

Etc , Etc., Etc , planation of Democratic success in wh-ic- has been found to work so sat
he Southern States. isfactorily.

A Sensitive Tar Heel, if Not aJohe

A FULL LINE OF S4 in. TRICOT DRESS GOODS
'

the marvellously low price of : 6fc.- - per yarcl.There are good reasons why the At
Everctffered In the State, Is now Teady for show
and sale at our old and we 1 known store In the
First National Bank Building, nearly opposite the
Central and Buford Hotels. r

We respectfully Invite buyers to examine for
themselves.

The largest Stock In the City, anfl selling at

Bilcea that's moving them rapidly--- Make It a

poInttoseemyStccfe My $125
negro has left the Republican party,

Not long ago, says the Bostonbecause Traveller's correspondent, the treas-
ury department had occasion to sendIt was once a fact that he was a Re

--:opublican, and a commission to a newiv appointed
Democrat in North Carolina. The enVoted the Republican ticket blindly
velope was addressed with a typeat every election. writer. A few days afterwards Sec

vvnen tne elective irancnise was BGDUGilONS fit 1FHS.
LADIES' FINE DRESS BOOTS.
LADIES' FINE DRKSS BOOTS, --

LAIS' FINE DBESi BOOTS, Yan - :

. MiSSES' JtlNE DBE33 BOOTS,
MISSES' FINE DRESd BOOTS,
MISSES' FINE DRKSS BOOTS,

CHILDRENS' FINE BOOTS AND BALS,
CHfLDRENr.' FfNE BOOTS AND BALS,
CHILDRENS' FINE BOOTS AND BALS,

retary Manning was intensely amus- -

ed at the receipt ot an indignant letconferred upon the negro,
ter from his subordinate, in which heit strucK mm line a man coming
said that he wished him to know thatfrom pitch darkness, he had a good education, and as he

Into the light of meridian sunshine could read common writing ft wasWEDGED Until farther fJOTlCE we have reduced our 90 centsIN SPRING AD
HEELS. unneccessary to address letters toThe dazzling brightness dazed him- -

COLORED SILKS

Are extra good value for the prtee. 'Cannot be beat

In the Northern cities. Bring your samples and

compare quality.

NEW LOT JERSEY ACTCETS.

Also a beautiful line, of

EMBEOmEKIED HANDKERCHIEFS.

He felt that be was indebted to the him in printing. The type-writ- er

has evidently a great mission to per
all-wo- ol Ingrains to 75 cents per yard. We have just re

Republican party form. ceived a fine line of 20 cent and 26 cent carnets
Inconsistency of Political

For his4freedom,
For his privileges, and
For his right to the ballot.

Gents Fine Silk Stiff and
Soft Hats.

ALMA POLISH and BUTTON'S
!RAVEN GLOSS DRESSING for
Ladies' and Chiidrens' Shoes.

OUT OF TOWN CUSTOMERS WILL DO WELL TO ODDER
AT ONCE.New York Evening Post.These ideas were instilled into him,

Word comes from Maine that vis

wramowsKiitors to Mr. Blaine find him in a very
bitter frame of mind. He complains
constantly of neglect, says that the

On the hustings,
By his fireside,
At his political gatherings and
In his religious meetings, failure of Republican speaker to mensCo.Pegram sy designing, unscrupulous, cor tion,him shows that au his great ser-

vices to the party are forgotten, andT..LSEI6LB. CHARLOTTE, N. C.
MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED.rupt politicians, that he is to be sec aside as no longer

Of the carpet-ba- g scalla wag order, available. It must be admitted that
A type lot civilization (if it can be there is ample reason tor his com-

plaining. He is being neglected and
forgotten ; but he is not the first man

so called) whicU never existed before,
and can never exist again. .

to suner in tms way. ix, is a siriKingHe was promised "forty acres andOo Monday, November 9 KstiiniidfUcharacteristic of the American peo-
ple that they will neverjgeonsent to GO.,a mule."u

He was told that the property of reconsider an adverse verdict upon a
public man. Mr.. Conkhng has foundthe white man was his, this out, and it makes him as bitter
as Mr. Blaine is said to be. WhenHis, because he had worked for it,A further reduction will be made CORKER CEHTBftL HOTEL,His, like the grapes of Eechol, sim the people find out that a public man
is not all that he has appeared to be;ply for the taking.
when they , examine his. reputationem mum His, by inheritance, and find it basea upon error ; when,9 CLOTHING, GENTS' FURNISHING GHis, because the South was the s.after such examination they deter

JL1A 1 omodern Canaan, which was to be
enjoyed by his seed, for all time to

mine to drop him, they will never
consent to go back and pick him upWe have some of the most desirable goods

'come. again. Ail tne ureaic MODeuer
statesmen learned this by bitter exin the Market and perience, as did those who were, withThese emissaries of the Republican

party forgot that the blood of the t Fall and Winter Styles,Mr. Uonfcling, the leaders in the tnird
term scheme. .Anglo Saxon coursed through the

veins of the white man of the South.
tit . i nn ,hat. wa have, and the time has come for a final closing out, PEMBERTOS'S FRENCH WINE

This will ba a great week for bargains at our house. COCA.They forgot that for twentyv.fi ve
centuries the white man has asserted mm mmw.A Deliffhtfnl Nerve Tonic andand maintained his ; supremacy,
wherever he has gone.over the whole Stimulant that Never Intoxi-

cates, v
It gives strength tone, and power, for complaintsface of the globe.

From 1870 to 1876 the white people
of the Southern States rose in their

of the stomach, Liver and Kidneys; It is
a balm for all these troubles produced by

care, worry, and over-wor- k of brain, all mental
troubles, Melancholy, Hysteria, Blues, 4c If you

MD.25 S. CHARLES STREET, BALTIMORE,
might, and fairly and peaceably

manufac- - THER BELTING,

We are offering the very finest of Foreign and American
manufacturers. Our stock is the largest, most varied and
best yet shown, and represents all the choicest patterns and
latest designs in Mens', Youths', Boys' and Chiidrens'
Clothing. .

;

Worsted Cork Screw Cassimere and Diagonal Suits,
Sacks, Cutaways, Double and Single Breasted.

Children's Norfolk Suits.

JTURERS wrested the Southern State govern-
ments from the minions of the Re

Dealers In RUBBER-BELTING- . PACKINGL HOSE, &c. publican party.

are wasting away from age or dissipation, or any

disease and weakness of the nervous system, you

will obtain relief from all such troubles by the use
of Pemberton's French Wine Coca, the wonder of
Tonics and Stimulants, which will build you up at
once, and the first dose will prove Its Invigorating

' COTTO.T, VOOLEJf and SAW MILL SUPPLIER fte. Attacking the political fortifica
tions of the Republican party in eche- -

powers. ' ,V mjnion tne uemocrais nrst got posses
Agents :

Boston Belting Co.'s
" Rubber Belting

Hoyt'sUeatherBelt
Mt.: Vernon Belting.

sion . .

Of the legislatures,
Then the State offices, and

Latest and correct styles of Soft and Stiff Hats. .
'

These good's have been specially manufactured for this
season's trade. An early visit of inspection will insure td?our
customers a choice of selection and correct fit, . .s - .

Finally the Judiciary departments.

f Joseph1 Noones' Sons

X0T saie DF sruKgisu). . ucuiiuw.
W. M. Wilson A Co., Agents, Charlotte, N. C.

Oaiajrhterii Wires and mothers
We emphatically guarantee Dr. ' Marchisl's Catb-ollco- n,

a Female Remedy, to cure female disease?,
snch as ovarian troubles, Inflammation and ulcera-
tion, falling and displacement or bearing down
feellnsr. Irregularities, barrenness, change of life,
leucorrhoea, besides many weaknesses springing
from the above, like headache, bloating, spinal
weakness, sleeplessness, nervous debility, palpita-
tion of the heart, See. For sale by druggists. Price
$1.00 and $1.50 per bottle. Send to Dr. J. B. Mar-chls- l,

Utlea, N. Y., for pamphlet, free.
For sale byL.F. Wrlston, druggist, Charlotte,

N.c 3uyl7eodlT

moller olasher and
Clearer Cloth.

The negro" found that he was not
re enslaved.

Indeed, he had greater freedom.
Thousands of dollars, raised by

taxation, ninetysnine hundredths of
which was paid by white people, were

. J W. TSLAJTWM. AN&CO
: LEADING CLOTHIERS.

T. K. Earle's Card.
' Clothing, &c


